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THE HANGMAN'S XOOSE.

Stephen Frseasau Pays tbe Penalty
of tils Crime on the Gallows.

The execution of Stephen Freeman,
for the crime of rape, took place yes-terdayj- ust

before noon in the coun

Laeaj Isaca.
There were refreshing rains in

this section yesterday morning.
The chain gang under Danny

Bhehanwere boay yesterday cleaning
the gross out of the gotten.

An electrio light baa been
placed in the front yard of Mr. F. W.
Kerebner's residence on Sooth Front
street.

hearse was in readiness to receive
them. The body was taken directly
from the jail to Pine Forest cemetery
where the burial took place shortly
afterwards.

freeman's crime.
Freeman assaulted Mrs. Ada Sellers,

a young married white woman, liv-

ing on South Thirteenth street near
Market, on the night of the 13th of
November 1887. She fully identified
Freeman as the man who committed
the assault and robbery and he was
tried at the November term of the

:.;
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Ueiltb, the following wm the My
record of mortality for eome North
Carolina, towns: Aahevillr, 21.6 in
the 1,000 inhabitant; Charlotte,
22.0; Durham, 16; Fajetteille, 24;
Goldsboro, 9.6; Henderson, 10.3;
New Bern, 20; Oiford, 8; Ilaleigb,
32 9; Salisbury, 4.4; Tarboro, 14.4;
Washington, 20, and Wilmington,
31.3. The population of eorae of
these it given high. Thin make the
death rate appear smaller. Raleigh,
for instance, is placed at 15,000, bat

recent centos showed it win but
little more than 13,000. Asheville ia

pat at 10,000, an ex cess; Wilmington
at 23,000.

"The balle is bouod to go" aud
the verse shnger aro eioging tie do--p

art a re. A young Virginian, J. P.
Uocock, geU off three lamte, the
tcond of which rana thus:
Islo Ih Umbo of Fssbk a lno!.
leto t&e catrocl of besuty's Uvts.

Oat of l be rvaca of Lbe foodest foole,
Ooee as ibe foaxa oq tbe fleellac witriPast efidearmcsU sod out of Ibe kco
Of tbe foodcsl lir l bit would swcr to

be true.
Ye Ibst btve oece. bcr a wortbipped by

taea
Laab. tut lbs buU matt follow jou I

What a nice politician is Chinese
Harrison, tie loves the Celestials so
well he wisbe tbecn to come into ibis
coaotry, sod at the same time be
show bis love for the worthy work-ingm- en

of our own country by de
claring:

"Were I ike Govetoor. ld force tbose
cms back lo work or boH tbem dowo oo
tbe pol

Powder od ball for the toiler ia
his snollo.

IXockery ha never had any serioas
idea of canvassing with Jndge Fowle.
That is apparent from his conduct at
Raleigh. Ho wishes lo have the
privilege of "slinging his rand" with
no one to reply. Well, if tho Dem-

ocratic speakers do not take after
him he will hsve to speak to the
negroes, for tbe roost part.

The New York Medical litcord
thus diagnoses the condition of De-pew'- s

mind :

'Tbe p ripbrsiicily Mr
Sloqucoc- - greatly rrriiiu'rs i s aptcesa
sad profuO'til) .

"

Qailo cinli6c It is as clear aa
an ashctke.

"lhe fondon titnitary Record says
that diphtheria end other infectioas
disease hsve bn spread by cats.
They lake diphtheria and communi-
cate i U So w ilh other dueaxs. It is

known thai during an epidemic there A
grasi mortality among the cits.

(SBSW7 ADrRHTIIKjriMTS.
A. JFHmtzm Saosmr clotbioe.
M c?iu Orsally reduced prices.
J Aa D. Nrrr Piasspplc Alsmode.
H. WBUS So At Us m mocks
St. Uait'i ifcHooL-ruie- ib. N. C
H. A. gcirtxwe A Co Auction sales.
0. !l raK.icn A Soas-Sbo- .-s til kfnda.
NoTtca Yooej Mru's Cstbolic Frietds
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The following are trie Indications

for to-da-y:

For Virginia and 2iorth Carolina,
continued hlb tempratnre,followed
Thursday night by slightly cooler,
fair, westerly winds.

o. o. r.
District Deputy Grand Master W.
T. Keen, assisted by Past Grands to
I. Jlorrell, H. O. Crmlff, S. A. Cral.
8. Hewlett and C. &I. Keller, in-

stalled
the

the following officers of Orion
Ixxle No. 67. I. O. O. F.. last night :

N. G.-- T. B. Riee.
V. G.-- O. H. Ward.
IL 8 J. M. MeGowan.
F. S. W. C. Farror.
Treas. J. I Dndley. sent
Conductor D. F. Barnes. sons
Warden-- J. P. Walton.
I. G. Jno. E Williams. one
O. G BeoJ. Farrow.
R. a to N. G. 8. A. Craig.
L. 8, to N. G. J. A. HewIetL the
R. 8. to V. a Charles Steward. soU to V. G. Alex. Well.
OvplaJn-- W. 8. Hewlett.

The following cases were disposed
of yesterday :

Willie McCall, colored, asleep on
street, discharged.

J. T. Metts, unlicensed dog, case
continued.

Jno. Bagwell, disorderly conduct,
discharged.

Melvin Bryant, disorderly conduct,
$20 or thirty days.

Geo. Sadgwar, colored, unlicensed
dog, judgment suspended.

Martha Wescott, colored, contempt
of court, twenty-fou- r hours in a close
cell.

Gus Rungdulf, fast driving, ten dol
lars or thirty days.

i
Seacoast Railroad.

An agent will be stationed at the
depot Tenth and Princess streets to
day to sell tickets and receive freight.
Hereafter all freight will be required
to be prepaid. Passengers will please
purchase tickets before taking the
train, as the conductor will not have
round trip tickets for sale.

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Rav
SyIiVaxus Cobb thus writes in tne isoswn vans-tim- n.

Vrtvmrtn. W wonld bv no means recom
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to De rood particularly to infants. Bnt
of Mrs. wlnalow's Sootning syrup we can speas
from knowledge: in our own family it nas proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-

broken rest at night. Most parents can appre
ciate these blessings. Here is an article wmon

the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, ana tne uttie cneruo awares aa - urigiib
as a button." And during the process or teetn-in- r

ita vAlne la incalculable. We have frecment--

ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the btrtn of tne cniia tin it naa
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.

DIED,
RATfDEN At Clear Run. SamDSon county. N.

C, on July 9th, BEN. C. BaRDBN, eldest son of
Burrus C Barden, aged 21 years 2 months and 9
dys.

ANDERSON At Worsham, Va., July 7th,
SADIE ANDERSON, wife of N. B. Topping, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. r. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY S. A. 8CHL0SS & CO.

TEQULAR SALE FRIDAY, JULY 13TH, AT 10

Xki.o'clock. we win sen gooa Mucn uows
frnm the conntrv. We sell every dav. at auc
tion prices, large stock of Crockery, Glass and
Housekeeping gooas, on nana. jy a it

St. Mary's School,
N. C. FOUNDED 1842 THE NEWJJALBIGH,

Art Building completed 1884. For Catalogues
address REV- - B. smhujsb, a. m..

Rector and Principal.
"The climate of Raleigh is one of the best in

the world . " bp. ltman. j y i n

From the Minutes.
T'HB YOUNG CATHOLIC3 FRIENDS SOCIETY

will meet to-nle- ht at 8.30. at Hibernian Hal),
promptly, for escort duty to His Eminence,
cardinal uiODons, tne iounuer oi our cucieiy.
All wishing to Join us are invited.

jyl2 1t JAMES RKILLY, Marshal.

Gome in and Wait
THE STREET CAR. 293 POUNDS OFJpOR

Pineapple used thus far this season, which is
proof positive that "Pineapple Alamode" Is the
popular arinK. umyat

JAMES D. NUTI'S,
jy 12 tf . The Druggist.

HISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

TEST ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S AND
1 1

Misses' Shoes In the city. Ladles' Kid Button

Boots and SHppe". Oxford Ties.

Gents' goods In great variety, high and low

gaarter- -

Call and examine good?. Lowest prices In the

city.

Geo. E. French & Sons.
jy 12 tf 108 North Front St.

Balance Stock
Of Imported and JDomestle

riass. Suitings and PaMs Goods

made to measure at greatly reduced prices

READY-MAD- B SUITS lower than ever.

BURNISHING GOODS in great variety.

CTAVBLLING BAGS AT COST to close.

,jyil2?tff Clothier, Ac.

SUMMER CLOTHING!
KEBP'COOL BTJUTTING AN

OUTFIT OF ME.
I HAVE A FULL JJNB OF

White Flannel Suits
AND

FLANNEL SHIRTS,
which will be sold very low this week.

No. SO NORTH FRONT STREET.
1yltf

MILE SHAKES, .

SocLet "Water,
PINEAPPLE, LEMON AND ORANGE

SHERBETS,

ICE CREAM, ETC, AT HAM--

HOCKS TO-DA- Y.

E. warren & eon,
IN PAVILION.

e2Uf

tiUTLlXKS.
Hit-ri- i was mj extended debit in

ti yrstrdAy on tb amend-- ,

to th It Office Appropriation
,!!. known as the subsidy elaase,

: h was finally adopted by rot
to H. Snat bill to provide for

r :'.vvrua. and other coast defences
n rhr--o roajiidred nntil adjoaro-i-r

iu th iloa.'M the Hnate amend- -

n to th. Agricultural Approprla- -
u lull, wakio an appropriation of

i v for sorhuta sujrar experi- -

ru"d a livsljr debate. aftr
v U :5 was ard to by a rote of

f r. th ; tariff .bill was then
ii. i until adjournment.

rm in lUruatu, of the National
i. n Cow taiUr, yeeterday

t, , ' appointment of the Campaign
:! in i et. which will hoi J tueetiog

n liofk on the tTth lost.. Sna-U.nxo- aa

t. a tu.tubr of the coo-- -
Dr. A. V. P. Oarnett. an

,i t. ut physician of Washington
v U.t oirfht of heart failure- -

v n tlx" family physician of Presi-- .
mi I'm vis and all his Cabinet during;

wif. and was recently elected
IV"-"- . !nt of the American Siedlcal

. i.itioo. A defective co- -
- latap, in a llaltlruor can factory.

a T"siX'0 tire yesterday after-- .

n - - The threatened strike of
c- r on the Fu.S T-qoi- ', Vir-- i

a in. I tieorvf'A railway hae been
n f.! A sharp controversy

i4 .irun Ir Ifackentte
in. I th ern.n dortor relative

) the cac and treatment of the late
! luperor Frederick. The town

f Suistm. Cal.. wa. a!mot detroye!
y tirw on Xtuday. cauin a loe of
! ',!). Jade Steward, of the

''th orria district, has teen re
mu mated for CoOjCre.' Abnor- -

!i .lily cold weather prevails in Knf
iii.l, And a considerable snowfall is

;'f --'d. the first event of the kind
n July in the hUtory of the country

I v tormi are still re-- ,
. r'- - d fwo Ve-- t Virginia, and the

. property is estimated at a
, i.i fyf million dollars- - the railroads

i- - n rxouly damaged, crop
- "n nCireiy swept away, and
iv fiiuili-- have been driven from
r homes by the invading waters.
Ur U.xn.fall rested quietly Tues-- i.

-- !it,And hi condition yesterday
uu' what i mproved. N. Y.

-- f Uouey easy at 1U per
teady at 10t-410- J cents;

-rn llour quiet and Arm; wheat,
July a "itc; Aujrust W 5 IS

oru. No. 2 Anust S5fSiie.
r"!u(f vi...3ije; spirits turjen-- :

;il at 3tjc, rosin quiet at $1 07 1

n tot at Aagasta in the shade.

bonds sU ia Hew York
itn.

A N-- si York hatter Is telling bis is
r i. . t hs gentlemen.

V r x: it is n Kogtisbman who
r . ih :uc to Sbkrspeire

r.rmso ouhl to support by
' be pUlforru nd candidates
yoly.

si ill be no eaar on the frev

"'.:ir makers will cot be paid
- under tbe MiIU bill.

v lr Mnckler, of AlliotJ, de
th.) h lanwllort hip of tbe Uoi-'-- f

( lieoegt. lie is a Virgio- -

h lt f t rf Dtnvtlle, V., is
l. v r.:M trg 165, so i Nor

Wiiniiogttta Co I loe i.
i JO. (.

C.
i .'(- ,- lokrr's rrcord will be W.

'. iho-'-o- Iy valiUud. tieItuj from top knot to his
r r ie v eos.

Aru-'- n !cs i. famous. Her
I l ' h v i tbe Uaoslaled ioto

ri i::d oubitshed in Paris. Hoi
kostio fsllows will relish it.

it-- :r birrros rf North Caro-lnrsth- e

deiitbiret part of the
rth. There jr old people living

;Q ': j1k who never saw any
with a fever of any kicd.

1 1 posts! deficiency last year was
V'00,000. The fiscal year Jast
iod .how. bat 14,000,000. W arc II

?"ttin aersr od nearer to one cent
andp wus on Isttera. The

?'"'" t:n a. a Lea. lef CarvtH from
cowTitf, a,.., flT,a clfc, ta.0asaCj dollars to

M V "t Ceil Laboratory. what
There oq-jh- t to be a great many

s-
- J. F.4.M iq our State. If fifty of

tfceta woaM wraa the Ucivsnily
uld soo bav aa sodowtaeat faod

of lioo,ooo. Who will start the
night

rod work?

ty jail. It lacked ten minutes of 11

o'clock when the doors of the jail
were unlocked and the persons to
whom tickets of admission had been
issued were admitted within its frown
ing portals. The crowd numbered
some thirty or forty, including the
sheriff's assistants, four policemen,
two colored ministers, several
physicians, newspaper reporters, and
others who were present simply from
curiosity. A few minntes after the
crowd had entered Deputy Sheriff
Shaw, accompanied by Deputy El-

der and two or three other persons,
entered the cage where Freeman was
confined and proceeded to read the
death warrant to the condemned
man. Freeman, who had been walk-
ing to and fro in the cage, stopped in
front of his cell and listened quietly.
He was standing by the side of his
spiritual adviser, Rev. Father Burns,
and seemed not one whit more con-
cerned than the spectators. He was
dressed in a neat suit of black
frock coat and pants and carried a
small black book in one hand. After
Mr. Shaw had finished reading the
death warrant Freeman said that he
was not guilty, but that he was pre
pared to die and had forgiven every-
body. He was told that if he had
anything further to say he would
be given an opportunity outside the
cage, and the deputies then left
him with Father Burns.

Five minutes afterwards Deputy
Elder again entered the cage and
with two colored assistants proceeded
to bind the prisoner, pinioning his
arms close to his side with a leather
strap. Freeman spoke to the assist-
ants and expressed the hope that
there would be no delay in the execu-
tion. When his arms had been se-

curely pinioned the party left the
cage and marched to the fatal
trap at the south end of the
corridor. The condemned man ex-

hibited marked composure and placed
himself on the trap without hesita-
tion.

After a few minutes spent in prayer
with Father Burns, Freeman ad-

dressed tlp crowd that pressed
around him in the narrow limits of
the corridor. He spoke in a defiant
tone and in language that was
almost blasphemous declared
that he was innocent. "Stand- -
ing with the rope around my
neck," he said, "I call on heaven
to witness that I know nothing of
this crime. I am as innocent as Jesus
Christ himself." He prayed, he said,
that if he was guilty that God would
sink him in the lowest depth of hell.
The woman who charged him with
this crime, he said, mistook him for
some one else, if any suoh crime was
committed. He forgave everybody in
the world, prayed that his wife might
be taken care of, and asked God's
blessing on Father Burns apd all the
people who had Btood by him and
been kind to him during his trial. He
then repeated the Lord's Prayer and
the Creed with the priest, and after
shaki og hands with the persons
standing around him, and the shoes
had been remoyed from his feet, said
that he was ready.

The officers in attendance then
placed the black cap over Freeman's
head and adjusted that and the fatal
noose, and while this was going on
Revs. Conway and Fennell, two col-

ored ministers standing near by, sang
a hymn, which. Freeman had re-

quested several days ago should be
done, saying that it would "make it
easier" for him.

Precisely at twenty-on- e minutes of
twelve o'clock, everything being In
readiness, the signal was given and
Deputy Sheriff Elder pulled the
lever. The trap-doo- r fell with a clang
and jar that shook the building, and
Freeman's body shot downwards and
brought up with a sadden jerk
and thud, and the orowd shrank back
seemingly in horror from the
open trap. There was perfect silence
throughout the building for a mo-

ment, and fa en from one of the cells
the upper corridor of the jail there

came a wild wailing cry that broke
the silence with but added horror.

Freematt's body swung slowly to
and fro. There was a spasmod-
ic motion of the body and the
shoulders raised and fell like
those of. a person breathing heav-
ily. Th e knot of the rope that had
been adjusted nnder the left ear had
slipped, around to the back of the
neck, and it was evident that it had
failed to do its work properly. Drs.
Potter and Lane, and U. S. Sur-
geon Brooks, who were present, ex-

amined the body to see if life was ex-

tinct. At five minntes to twelve
o'clock Freeman was pronounced
dead, and two minntes later the body
was lowered and placed in the coffin.
Ir. Potter said that death resulted
from strangulation, and that the
neek was neither broken nor disloca
ted. A deputy sheriff placed the lid

the coffin and the remains were
then taken Ioto the street where a

WOSDERFOL CORE OF DYSPEPSIA

ATTKNDKD BT

Urinary Trouble and Stricture.

Ad Old Man of My Cured Afler

Twenty Tears of Snfferinir.

TAB CASE AS STATED BY DR. J. A. BILLS MAN.

Lodobb, Axbixa. Countt, Va., Feb. 20, 1E88.

General George J. Hundley;
I have used the water from the Otterbnrn

Llthla and Magnesia ttprlngs in quite a number
of cases of Digestive Troubles, and always with
benefit. In the oase of an old gentleman of
seventy years, with Dyspeptlo and Urinary
troubles of twenty years' standing, with Stric-
ture and Enlarged Prostate, requiring the use of
tne eatneter almost oonstantiy, tbe resiaui.1
urine setting nt vesioal trouble, with nnnthetio kidney trouble, with mental impairment,
also. After, a protracted Illness last lammet
from Increase of all the symptoms, when his
case seemed to be hopeless,' I advised the use of
the water from the Otterbnrn BDrlnes. whloh he
has used persistently up to the present time He
has gradually Improved, and oan now dispense
with the catheter. His digestion is good, and
he is doing as well as one at his sge could expect.
He receives no treatment other than the water
from those Spring?. Very truly,

J. A. .UlL.b&MAN. M. V.

DR. COOPER, PASTOR OF THE FIRST BAP
TIST CHURCH OF RICHMOND, SPEAKS AS
FOLLOWS OF IT:
For three months rut I have used for a pecu

liar form of dyspepsia that troubles me more or
less the OTTEKBDRN LITHIA WATEB v. 1th

freat benefit. Its use nas done me great good,
many others, but none was so beneficial.

To those troubled with flatulence of tbe
stomach, rising of food, slow digestion on ao
count of gaseous accumulations, acidity of tbe
stomaon, and torpid liver, l would oneerraiiy re-
commend a faithful trial of the water.

GBORGB COOPER.
Richmond, Va., Jane 14, 1838.

WILLIAM B. MAXWELL SPEAKS:
BiCHHOND, Va., May 6, 1887.

I commenced the use of the OTTXRBURN
LITHIA AND MAGNESIA WATER about April
1st of this year for dysneDSla. both my wife and
myself suffering from that disease, my wife at
that time not being able to drink more than two
spoonfuls of ordinary water at one time. When
the OTTERBURN WATER was received she
commenced bv drinking a large gobletful. whloh
she said was pleasant to the stomaoh- - Slnoe
using the OTTERBURN WATER she nas no
trouble of that sort, and she has gained ten
pounds of flesh in one month. I most cheerfully
recommend this water to persons suffering wltn
dyspepsia.

I will cheerfully answer any letter I may hare
on the subject. WILLIAM B. MAXWELL,

witn c. w . morn a co., litis vain bl
WHEN SUCH MEN ENDORSE IT YOU NEED

NO FURTHER EVIDENCE- -

GEORGE J. HUNDLEY, Proprietor,
AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA.

It, R. BELLAMY, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Je 20 tf

The Latest and Best

AUTOMATIC SELF-LIFTIN- THAT,PATENTobviates tbe necessity of llftlOK In and
out a heavy tray, which has always been a great
inconvenience, especially to ladles. Come and
see for yourselves. H. L. FENNELL, "

xne none m miner,
jy 8 tf 10 South Front St.

FOB SALE,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LIGHT DRAUGHT

STEAMBOAT.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETEDrpHB
& mall contract, will sell the Steamboat M. S.
DICKER MAN, built In 1883. Length 110 feet
width 22 feet, draught 44 feet. Two engines
10x12 Inches. Locomotive boiler 16x5M feet. Twin
screws. Gross tonnage ion, uoensea ior xo
passengers. Apply to.

NORJfOiak Huuiiiitn-- luiLuusu jyj-- ,

M. EL KING, GenU Manager,
my 20 2m sn th Norfolk, Va.

For Sale,
FLOORING MACHINF,WOODWORTH chean. Will surface one

side and tongue and grove 8 inches thick and 14
inches wide, is in tnorougn oraer ana nttea
with fchlmer heads Replaced by heavier msohtno
through no fault, but to meet our requirements.

Je 7 tf th BU PARSLEY Jt WWOIMW.

TO SOUTHPORT.
The Magnificent Steamer Queen

of St. Johns
--TXTILL MAKE REGULAR TRIPS TO SODTH- -

port and return, (Sundays excepted), leaving

Wilmington, foot of Dock street, at 10 o'elook a.

m., and returning leave Southport at 4 p. m.

Fare for tbe round trip SO cents for adalts and
25 cents for children.

W. H. CHRISTOPHER, Purser. Master.
Jy8tf (Beviewoopy.)

George A. Feck,
SOUTH FRONT STREET. HARDWARE,29

Sash, Doors. Blinds. lalnts, Oils, Glass, Ac

Estimates furnished on application . Jy g tf

For Sent,
TWO OR THBZX DESIRABLE

ROOMS, in residence No. 408 SorthanSecond street. Apply, on premises.
or at

Je2tf STAR OFFICE.

Steamer Passport
TXTILL LEAVE HER WHARF. FOOT OF MAS

ket street, every morning (Sundays exoepted) at
9 o'clock for Southport and the Forts. ns Mim-
ing, will leave Southport at 8 p. m. Will leave
for Carolina Beach every afternoon, exoept Inn.
days, at 0 o'clock. Returning, will leave Beaoh
at 9.80 p m. jy w

Carolina Beach,
OTEAMER SYLVAN GROVE WILL LsAVB

for Carolina Beaoh on Tuesday, Wednesday and
ThOrsday, at a.so a. m. ana a p. m -

Muslo on afternoon trip. - '
J , W. lUKHU,

jy 10 tf Gen'l M anager.

Mr. G. M.;Tolaon, of Brooklyn
Baptist Chnrcb, has been given stx
weeks leave of absence, to enable him
to visit bis family in Alabama.

The excursion of the Sunday
School of Brooklyn Baptist Chnrch
yesterday, on the steamer Sylvan

roce, was a decided success.
The Young Catholic Friends

Society will meet to-nl- ht at 8.30
o'clock to escort Cardinal Gibbons
from the railroad train to the resi-
dence of Col. Kercbner.

Mrs. N. B. Topping died on ihe
7th Inst., at Worsham, Prince Edward
county, Va. Mrs. Topping was well
known in this city, where she and
her husband have many friends

Tbe eagerness to witness the
execution of Freeman was so great
that one young man paid 50 cents for
i ticket held by a friend who con-
cluded he did not care to see the
hanging.

-- - Messrs. Gannon lfc O'Keefe,
steamboat inspectors for thia district
will be in Wilmington on Tuesday
next, July 17th, to attend to any
business that may demand their at-

tention.
- The Grind Patriarch of the En-

campment branch of Odd Fellowship
has appointed Jno. L. Dudley of this
city as District Deputy Grand Patri-
arch, for the purpose of resuscitating
Campbell Encampment No. 1, of this
city. This Camp was very strong t
one time, and will now start out with
a great deal of new material

A New York friend of Mr.
Wilkin Roddick has presented him
with a handsome horse, buckboard
and harness. Just as soon as the
field editor of the Star heard the
news he commenced laying plans for
quail hunting next Fall. He says he
always considered a buckboard the
most comfortable of all vehicles.

Two small oolored boys stop-
ped near the Democratic campaign
stand. Third and Dock streets, yes-

terday, and were heard by a Star re-

porter expressing opinions as to what
it was intended for. At last one of
them settled the question by the fol-

lowing oracular deliverance: "I tell
you what it is. De white folks Is
gwlne to hab a bush meet'n-- "

The Preebyterian Sunday School
of Lumber ton are now arranging for
an excursion to Carolina Beach.
Capt. W. 8. Norment and Messrs. N.
A. McLean and Thos A. McNeill
form the committee of arrangements.

trip to the seashore will be heartily
enjoyed by the boys and girls of
Lomberton, many of whom have
never seen old ocean in its grandeur
and beauty.

Tbe present echedule of the
Svlcan (7ror is aa follows: Leaves
Wilmington Sundays at 2:30 p. m.;
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.;
Fridays and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m.
and 2.30 p. m. Returning, leaves
Carolina Beach Sundays at G p. m.;
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays at 1 and G p. m.; Fridays
and Saturdays at 12 m. and 6 p.m.

Messrs. Adrian & Vollers, the
agents, are introducing a beverage
that will delight the temperance
folk. It is California Orange Wine,
which is said to be non-alcoho- lio and
cannot intoxicate. There is one fea-
ture, as given in the directions for
nsing, which will make it very popu-
lar; that is, to add one gallon of water

two gallons of wine, which not
only reduces the cost but improves

drink.

CIts Vi a Cfetst.
It is said there are over two hun-

dred strangers at Mt. Airy and at the
White Sulphur Springs, two or three
miles from the town. Fayetteville

an excursion of five hundred per In
to ML Airy Tuesday. In the

near future that section will become
of the most popular Summer re-

sorts in North Carolina; and if the
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley and

Carolina Central railroads could
arrange their schedules as to make

close connection at Maxton, the peo-

ple of this section and .those of the
West would be brought together and
the foundation of a profitable busi-

ness, both to the people and the rail-
roads, be laid this very year.

Thi Last Outrage.
Mrs. Roberta, who was brutally as

sanlted last Sunday night, was vis
ited by Dr. Potter yesterday. He
found her Improving, and not in a
critical condition, as had been re
ported. There is no cine yet to the
perpetrator of .the foul deed. The
County Commissioners, have offered
a reward of $50 tor tbe detection of on
the mescreant.

Criminal Court, Thos. W. Strange
and J. T. Elliott, Esqs., being
engaged as his counsel. The trial
lasted two , or three days and every
effort was' made by the prisoner's
counsel and friends to secure an ac-

quittal. There were some forty wit-
nesses summoned, eighteen for the
State and twenty-tw- o for the defence.
Mrs. Sellers, the chief witness for the
State, testified positively that Free-
man was the man who assaulted her,
and her testimony was corroborated
by that of other witnesses. The
defence endeavored to establish an
alibi. It was argued by counsel for
the prisoner that Mrs. Sellers was
a woman of bad character; that she
had given birth to a mulatto child
(which was admitted by the State)
and that she ought not to be believed.
The case for the State was ably con-

ducted by Solicitor Moore, and a ver-

dict of guilty was returned by the
jury. Judge Meares sentenced Free-
man to be! hanged on Thursday, the
22nd of December, overruling a mo-

tion for a new trial. An appeal
was then taken to the Supreme
Court, which affirmed the finding of
the Criminal Court, and the Governor
appointed the 23d day of June
last as the date of execution. In the
meantime Freeman's counsel had
forwarded a petition to the Governor
asking that the sentence should be
commuted; to life imprisonment.
Gov. Scales refused the application,
but upon an appeal for longer time,
granted a : respite until the 11th of
June.

Freeman was formerly a slave and
claimed to have been born in Fay-
etteville, N. C. He was married but
had no children. His character was
bad, and it' is claimed that previous
to his arrest for the assault on Mrs.
Sellers, he had attempted similar
crimes on colored women.

Mrs. Sellers' maiden name was
Bogan. She was a native of Anson
county and came to Wilmington
about eight years ago, when she was
about seventeen years of age. Mr.
Sellers, her husband, was an old man
and was at one time one of the street
hands employed by the city. He re-

moved to Georgia some two years
ago, and his wife, since the trial, has
joined him there.

Small Fire,
Mr. Rohe, who keeps a boarding

house on Fourth between Chesnut
and Mulberry streets, was aroused
from his slumbers early yesterday
morning by a noise as of something
falling in an adjoining room. He
arose and went into the kitchen, and
when he opened the door a great
cloud of smokje and steam almost
knocked him down. He found that
the mantel-piec- e had burned and
fallen. A pump in the room was
so hot that the handle blistered
his hands. After hard work he put
the fire out without giving an alarm.

Sad Accident
Mr. Benjamin C. Barden, eldest son

of Mr. B. Ct Barden, of Clear Run,
Sampson county, while bathing in
Black river last Monday, struck his
head and shoulders in diving, injur-
ing his spinal column so severely that
he lived only two hours afterwards,
Mr. Barden was a half brother of Mr.'
E. F. J ohnson, of this city. He was
an estimable young man and greatly
beloved by his family and friends
He was 21 years of age and was em--

as a clerk by MessrS. A. J.Sloyed & Co.. at Clear Run.

LISTT OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office Wed-nesdayJJu- Iy

11, 1888.
A Solomon Anlin.
B Duluran Beram, Ettie Bell, W

A Bennett, B L Banthocar,
C Wm Campbell. -

D Mary Doscher, J M Davis, M M
Davis, Harriett Duffey, Thos Davis.

E W H Easton, Miss Elizalanard.
F Caroline Fisher, David Fox,

Emeline Forum.
Gr Charlie Gause.
H Julia Harriss.
J Sallie Johnson, Mary Johnson,

Dr J D Jones, Jas Z Jackson.
K King & Parker, David King.
it Hannah Lucas, Ben Lamb.
M Bessie McDonal, Andrew Mur-r-y,

Charlotte McKoy, Frank Marr.
Tenar Monroe, Rev W J Moore, Mrs
T C Moore, Luren Murten.

P Lillie Powell, J T Parker, Chas
Plik I EL 6 1 d6

R Gt H Riley, Sam Richard, O Rus-
sell, Jos Richard, W A Robinson. FM
Reynolds, Rose Ritcherson, J H Rich- -

n.rdflon.
S J D Swinson 3, Miss Smith, J H

Smith, Q W Sanders, Daniel Sim-mons,Liz- zie

Sellers, Jennie Sampson,
Asa Skipper.

T Martha Thomas, Josephine
Thompson, C W Tillet, Clara Town-se- ll.

W did Winn, J M Williams, Harry
Westhead, : Henry Williams, William
Washington.

Persons calling for letters in the
above list! will please say "adver-
tised." Letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office, at Washington,
D, C, if not called for fwithin thirty
days. u. ut. jfjuwus xt jr. m..

Arr.A man named W. R. Lynch, of Snow
ill, N. a, was arretted at the Orton

yesterday by police ofUcer Turlington
locked np at police headquarters.
arrest was made on a telegram

Deputy Marshal Grantham of
Goldsboro. Lynch said that he knew

he was wanted for illicit
distilling but besides this he is
charged with forgeries committed in
Wilson and Goldsboro. Mr. Gran-ha- o

arrived from Goldsboro La,

and said that he would take
Lynch with him to Goldsboro tbfca
morning. L'


